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with I to l.i per cent, of tbo latter in tin earthenware vat, the
two being well mixed by prolonged stirring. The quantity of
aqua rogia required in dependant on the colour and smell of
the fat ; the darker and more evil smelling the latter, the
more of the. acid mixture, is necessary. The i'at and acid
are stirred in contact for several hours, to render the chemical
reaction as complete as possible.
When the bleaching is completed, warm water is run in
and the add is carefully drawn off through a lap at the
bottom of the vat, taking care that no fat escapes along with
it. The fat is again mixed with warm water, which is stirred
up and drawn off; and this washing is repeated until the
last trace4, of add has been removed.
Properly bleached fat from fresh bones is nearly colourless
and inodorous, free from acid, melts readily, and forms a
lubricant closely resembling pure bone oil in quality.
Usually, however, the bones available for making bone fat
are very stale, the organic matter being already in an
advanced stage of putrefaction, and the fat also more or less
decomposed. To use such bones successfully for the prepara-
tion of lubricating oils, the method described above must be
somewhat modified.
In this case the bones are boiled, as already described, with
water, furnishing a strong smelling brown fat, consisting
partly of free oleic acid. This fat is ladled into wooden vats,
whore it is loft to stand for several days. As it slowly cools,
a granular, greyish-white fat separates out, leaving an evil-
smelling brown oil floating on the surface. The solid portion
is used for making common soaps, whilst the liquid portion
serves for Urn preparation of lubricants.
ThiH liquid portion is treated with intro-hydrochloric acid
as already described, thereby becoming bleached and purified.
The older the bones, the greater the amount of acid necessary
to remove the smell and colour of the oil, but the exact
quantity can only bo determined by direct experiment in
each ease. Great care should bo exercised in using larger
quantities than those stated and after the first 1 per cent, of
acid is in, any further addition should not exceed |- pen: cent,
at a time.

